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The lBie Is flot a revelation of abtract trulli; il is
maly a record of God's dealings %vill, andI insutic
tiens te, Mis people. In It wc have a ltitu.y, %aillc-
times cf fansilies, somnetimes of trilles ;and nations;
and we observe lhant in Instructing and guiding theii
Ccd did net, as Aa rt:le, remioie thcnt front their ct-l
afary homes antI splieres cf dt). %%'len lie did< t-c.
niove them, it vas because of sonie pres.sing neccssity.
and btcause, hunianly speakàng, thcîr mîoral training
a.M .Influence on the world for gond rcquired it.
lJsually He deait with arien as thcy lascd; and 1le was
pîeased ta adapt His governiiient a nd Ilis isistrtc-
sions, whethcr providential or supcrlnatural, te tut,
circumastances in which tbey wert pil.ced for the tune
being.

Another issarked characteristic of tise Bible is tite
minuteness of ils cthnologicai and geographical details,
and th iclarness of is historia: state,îsentsTh
division cf tlie original hîumani laini>l mciansu nto.anml
vrilles; tht couintries tht> colonixed . tlîeîr ttl)sctitieit
msigrations 1 the citié:, thsey butili. anti the emplires thc>
lounded, are given sin te Book cf <;ene,ýis %% ils a cîr-
cumstantiaitty wl-ich, considcrîng the reiznute age cf
the document, as itogether unparalleled. ThIat book,
in tact, especiaîl> the tenth chaptcr. tonusi the hasis
of the science cf cthnology ; and the miost reccrit ani
exhaustive rescarches in the languages, the monu-
ments, and the records cf antiquit> tend te estbîisi
ils accuracy.

Tient again, we have in the ccncluding chapters of
Genesis, and in the beginnîing cf E.\odus, sorti very
graphic sketches of r.onsad talc in Canaa.n aînd settlcul
life ini Egypt; wc have in the rcnsamning books ofthUi
Pentateuch topographical notes on tie peninsula cf
Sinai, Edoiii, boab, Aiiisson, and tîse old kinigdoims
of Sillon and Qg cast of the Jordan. The Bock tif
Joshua is the Dotmesday Bock cf Palestine, not only
describing, with the fulness of a govermunent survey,
the vat-hous tribal boundaries thrcugîscut the land, but
containing long lists cf the test-ns and villages allottcd
te each tribe, in the eider, «as recent research has
shown, of their geographical position. I nthe records
of King and Chroniclcs, and thc parallel fragîssents cf
histcry in the writinis cf the several prophets, wc are
brought into contact with allher ancient nations and
peoples-the Ilhenicians, thc Aramn.tans ,Syrians) cf
Damascus, the Assyrians, the Ilabylùnians, thc Chatl-
deans, the Medes, the Pcrsîans; and we have saisi
vivid picturcs cf the power and conquests cf thecir
mon=rhs, and cf the splendeur cf their ccurts. The
Book cf Daniel is a lite sketch et the dazzling but
transient glories cf Ilabylon; white Esther as ant in.
valuable monograph in the Ilersian court cf Susa. ln
thse Gospels, Uic Acts cf the Apostles, and sonie cf
St. Paul!s Epistles, we observe the sanie geographijiai
precisien and strong local colouring. Ont carifollcw
to this day, as thse writer bas donc, thc footsteps cf
Jestas oves- the mounatains of Judah, along the banks
of tIse Jor-dan, by thc sulent shores et tht Sca cf
Galile, marking, as he proccetis, those characteristics
ofcl district, and cf each class among the people,
which, suggested l is beautifusl parablcs and gave point
tg His illustrations and discourses. One crin alsos
foijow tht track of thc great Apostle of the Gentiles
frein country to ceunit-y, assd lt-cm city to city, b> land
and by sea, anti observe at every stage cf his journey
tIse cl=a topographical detaîls and thc thoughtful and
profouad delineaucons of national chat-acter which
lu-. e on the Acts of the Apostles and the Epistîts the
indelible stanup of authcnticity and genuineness.

lience, mn considerang the evidences of thse Divine
siuthority cf the Bible, we ought never te forget thiat
ils fondamental doctrines ame ail, more or lcss, con-
ssected wth and woven into the facts cf history, and,
in many instances, in such a way as that the pr-ol of
thse reality cf the facts rccorded involves thc truth cf
tIse doctrine. N\early every great doctrine has bcen
eltiier developed in or illustrated by soine historic
event, upon which we can as (uliy and as safcly ex;r-
ciao thse powcrs of eut- mind in cliciting and testing
trsath, as we can open the facts of scicnce. Thse
Bible, as a revelatten cf dogma, has in tbis way becas
subjected ta thse scrutiny cf histosical criticisin. It
bu beet subjccted ta il ini every age since thse coin-
pWbtln of' the canon, but more especially Aithln thse

pasi hlI ceîttiry, and thougîs assaileti witîs e'ery
'vcapîon whicl, hngenuity could Inivent et- an exhauistive
scholarship rake up, illias ttiifortiy cornte forth, in

.Jjudgtncnt cf impartial tnems, triumilphaîst.
Miecn, again, tht lhblc costaiîs a nseries cf propmec-

les, clear, detailed, iii îîîaiy cases îîîost stiartling ln
their nature, aînd ln seine c.isu.snltugethcr Improbable
-inany woulth s-y incredible. TisettfutureliîhstcrYaid
final dcciii cf nations, countrica, and ciis arc par-
trayecl with singîtlar cleirness. Nu amsotur! cf peuh.i
cal sagacity could have forescen wlhat Is predicled;
nu depih, of philosoplîical sicttialtîî coutil have
divincd i; ne breadtb cf reseaircts coîild hsave discov-
cred and ye Uie lias cisverted ail tlisc;e st-auge
.aîd varied as:d astoiinding prtophecies of jetisli scers
into facts which historians have recordcdi anti travellers
have wlînesscd.

ln 8crîpturc. faili i% ciijoined as tic great reqtîisite
the lit-st clhat> of tîsan. *'Witlîout faiitli it is initiaos-

sable te Iguleame <Ocl.' Butt il i! alil a1 crecilouis or
blisul faith. Failli is tise fruit cf knowicdge, liat tîse
offsparing cf ignot-atnt crcdulity. l'iec doctrlines of
Sct-ipture, wliich. in one sense, censtitute the abjects
cf cuir faili, art: developcd thîrougîs the medumn cf
lacis sîhiadi .îrt cdîltbiet cint lactose the eyes of
aiisetn cnîssitîg withiiî the range (il oîbservations aînd
t-cason, ansd ths aîîlig n % mis stigatumî at curding
te tht priiiciple. ot paire sciensce. Faitîs aisd reasoîs
go hand in hand, becaumsc rcasoui jîidgts of tie cvidetscc
on which failth rems. 1-* et-> attenîpt slade ta under-
miîne the basis of taith imn tise progressi'. e developinent
of Ill the fut-tus anîd phises oI hiîîsaî ct-rer, il is
witlîin the pro% incc ail îsuser tif reason te int andi
counteract.

N ow, sceîsîmcisiii is progtesbi vc. lit earhîl succeed-
ing age it absunes a new fots; but it se hasppeiîs tdsat
tic et silence of tic fact6 onl sîhich faitli resus is alie
progressive, andu k-celis psar c, as il wcrc, with the ad-
vance of sceîsticibiss. Il would aimîost sectii as if il
liat bten se ordcrcd is the cotincils cf tlse 1terna-l,
that tht new ilsco)vertes msade in the ficlds cf Iiiblical
research sl:ould bcex'acti) suitcd t0 mîeet and coun-.
teract the ncw et-rot-s and objections of cach succes-
si% c age.- 1h. kmscrcn's 7lhiotICi ai Quzarie: iy
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ln cIiaraklet, if a msan builds high, he shouilgl bîîihd
strcng. Aspiration is a good word and a noble ansi-
pulse; but st is aise thec sîcecrest m-cakness and Usie
iminesi pretence if net fortified by an unselfish pai-
pose. 'Many people liold op their heacis as il thcy
wtt-e ainong tht ioftiest in priîsciplc, and utter tueuir
sentiments as if they wtt-e anîcng the wiscst af their
felluws-are preud anti liftetl up by their personal at-
tainments, or by thc place iii society te wliich thecir
wcahth or their farne bas proinoted theisi, whc wvould
flot withstand the force cf a msort than ct-dinary
tcmptation-who gcain in the sunshine, like the g.lded
bail opon saims lofty spire, andi stand erect se long as
their sky is withnut a chaud, but wheain tht fit-st blast
cf tht tempest wcuhd vertlîrow. If chat-acter topples
ever and lies shattered, it is because it ii muade up cf
falschood all tht way, and because it is buit on a
loundation al lies; il bas ne t-al, cndut-ing ztrengtls in
jtself; and it is based upon no steadîast, cusduring
prirmipît.

In tgm.ation, likewîse, if a mari buids hîgh, lac
should build stt-ong. Scientisti irho, repudiate God,
-and tt-y ta prove Iront creatien that there is no Creator,
must fait, witlî their bascless thcories, into oblivion.
LeIty attaintiient is but a weak, tottcrang pinnacîe,
without the lear cf Ced as a loundation on which ta
t-est; and many rt-cd il only te show how wenk and
%sorthless they are. That familiar wotd, "Excdsior,"
is olien luggcd by our boys and girls into their conm-
positions with an amazing ignorance aI its real nîcan-
ing. it incites theni ta tIsai cmulation an which only
olle can win, and ont or nsany must Iose, and becomnes
only a selfish contest fur superiorlty; and, as thetre-
suit, self-sufficicncy and vain glory, and al the ece-
ments of weakness enter mbt it. WVhecas, it shouid
bc understood tc) mean, Risc constantly higher in
trulti and goodness and in the exercise cf aIl noble
qualities of mind and heart, for the sake of being more
likec Ged, and cf reaching the perfection of yonr own
nature.

So in religion, if one builds high he should build
strong. "Let hlm that thinketh hie standcth, talce
heed lest he flU," la an injonction that involves this
idma AU faIse pretension h=er is singularly out of

place. Religion l3 trulli ln its highest and purest
feai., Ir Is 'ai depcndencc ; tba confession of our
weatkness, and rte looklng of the saut ta Cod (ôr
strength. It la also a new lire wrcught out of the
Spirit of ChUs. ln every ont in whom that Spirit
abicles-the only life thist la nu., ln (langer cf belog a
fature and a wreck, and ci ;nvolving other lives ln Is
(.lil, If thLs lité mnay be likened unto a steeple, Ir
muti be a steeple bult cf solid blocks of atone, andi
whosc fotîndation Io soideeply laid, ain<soç remoesfroin
ail disturblng forces, that even an earthquake could
not niovc' it. blut it la rather lik. a ttoie, whoe
straiglit and stalwart trunlc points hcavenward, and lu
constantly growing in that direction, because Its roots
are drawing constant nourilhment froi thre sources 1
ils li1e. WVith evcry storin thre roots- st Cke àee-'èr
spicaul wider, and iimbibe new elcitients of strength.
l'ridc is wcakncss here, because it ls self-confidencec*
lîunîiility is resistîcas power, because il lttes hold of
Chrisi, and thus appropriates the sectirity that Ornai-
potencc alonc can Cive. And now, aftc having said
ltas mutch, or th:îs little, we counsel our readers,
young -.nd alid, to add to these illustrations, for thein-
selves, such as will prove still more clearly thant "thev
uh bu build high siî<uld hufîi srn.-In1uid:O
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Wc find i ' the " Het-aid and l>resbyter" the follow-
ing statistical table saisi to be coinpilcd tramn the iatest
reports, exhibiîing the numerical strength of the
several i cligious bodies in the Ujnited States-.

,Atltcntaiqs ........................... btoiooo
Anti.Mission 11a1 tist............. ...... 40,c00
1.1alPtists....................... .... 2,024,224
Chuich of God <Winebrcnnariinsj ... S
Cctiçregationalists.................. : 34,6I

isaciples <Calnîpbellitcs> ................ 300,000
Fpifscopal, l'rctestant ... .... . . 26,j
Eiscopal Rcformed .................... Malle

lrciu apjtists ......... .......... 7,5
l'rictids ....................... ..... 100,00S
I.utherans .................... ...... 640,4'S
Menntoniites.......................... 20,000
NMCItloiut Episcopal* ................. 1,573,287
Method lst Episcopal, South .............. 722 s6
NMethodut Episacopal, Africa........... zz
Meshodissl Episcopal Zion, Africaîi.. ...... aooc
Melthod ist Episcopal, Colored............. 86ooo
Melliodisi Evangelical Assciation ........
Methoi ists Frte......................819,232
Methodists Independent ..... ..... îooNMetîmodtiats, Vuinutuve.......... ... 3,332

Mhcitprotestant..................1:,0
Melliodas: Epascopal Unioin (Col.)>..........2,500
%Çethcodists, Welleyan .................. 25,000
Mai-avians ........................... 9,212
lresb),criin, Cuml)crland ............... t00,250
l'rcshIyterian, North................... 557,674
ilesbytetiais, Rtorsned ................. :10,250
l rsi)y:craan Soutm................... go
Presbyterian, United................... 7k0i4
Refoi cd,l)utch....................~ 831
Reforined, Germau .................. tç.5
Roman Catholicst ................... S,ooo.co
Seventh-Day Baptists ...... .......... 7,336
-)i% lrinciple Itaptiats ................... 2, S0
ïunkers ............................. 50.0w
United l3rethrcn....................... 143,841

*Including 2o0.asl memlbers on probation.
fEntire Roman Catholic population.

Front this it would appeair that the Methodists of
ail names have the largest nuniber, 3,080,971, the
Ilaptists of ail naines next, 2,138,224. Ncxt the Pries-
byterians of all names, Z,090,574. Then foUlow ini
ordcr, the Congr-egationalists, 365,658 ; the Episco.
pahsats 2,68,534. Froni the tarne of the Aunglicans or
Anglo.Catholics, as thcy love to calt theinselves, co
mighit bc lcd ta suppose, that tbey represented at lest
three-fourths of the Christian people cf thse counitry,
instead cf being 288,224 againit near six anid a balf
millions of evangelical Protestants, or ini the propor-
tion cf about i tO 22. It will be observed also that
the actual chut-ch membershhp of thse Methodists and
Baptists outriumbers largely the entire Roman Catho-
lic population of thse country. Tbis remarkable con-
trast betwvecn thse statistiçal facts and thse popular
impression as to thse comparative stresseh of thse
religious bodies shows thse results cf blowhng cauesa
own barn. Prelacy, whether Roman or Anglican,
sems to have a special gift at periorming en the hom

LiPE being short, and thse quiet hours cf it few, we
ought te waste none of themn hn rading valueles
books ; andi valuable books ohould in a civillzed
country bc withis thit reacVofevery one.-R#ikin


